A usage evaluation of total parenteral nutrition in pediatric patients.
Records of 20 consecutive pediatric patients receiving total parenteral nutrition over a 1-month period were reviewed for appropriateness of nutritional assessment and management. Each patient was monitored until total parenteral nutrition was discontinued or for a maximum of 2 weeks. A total of 124 therapy days were reviewed. Results demonstrated that only 35% of these patients had a nutritional assessment performed prior to initiation of therapy, and only 65% had nutritional goals determined. Nutritional goals were defined as patient-specific goals for fluid volume (FV), calories, protein, and fat emulsion. Analysis of data demonstrated that goals for FV were met on 62% of therapy days. Of the days on which FV goals were met, goals for calories, protein, and fat emulsion were met on 54%, 59%, and 51% of therapy days, respectively. Baseline serum triglyceride levels were measured in one of 20 patients. Serial laboratory monitoring was adequate, with the exception of hepatic enzymes and serum triglycerides, which were measured in 14 and 9 patients, respectively. Recommendations for pediatric parenteral nutrition therapy are discussed, as well as methods to implement these recommendations.